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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
F

inance (lT-S F) Department

CIRCULAR
No.82 l20l7lFin

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram,

21 I I I I 2017

to

arrears-second installment-Directions
Sub:- Finance Depar-tment-Pay Rer ision
to re process the erroneous
p,o".,, tn. ,unl. in SPARK-\,1odified instructions
hrst installment-lssued'
Ref:- l) G.O.(P) No'7/2016/Fin dated 2010112016
12016
Z; Circular No'46/2016/Fin dated 19/05
012017
06/1
dated
3) G.O.(P) No' 128/20 lT lF\n
4) File No' SPK-AZIl5112017 -F\n
5) Circular No'77/20 1'l lFin dated' 19ll0l20l7
second
paper above, directions for payment of
As per the Government order referred third
to be
issued' Based on the same' the instructions
instaliment of Pay Revision arrears were
surrender
instalrment of pR arrears (including terminal
followed. while processing the second
para 3 of the
referred fifth paper above' As per
circular
vide
issued
were
SPARK
in
arrears)
same. it *'as instructed that

(either excess drau'al or short drattall is
clrav,al o.f firs.t installinent
bv the DDO concerned to Finance Department
ulready macJe, then s,uch cdses are to be'rei'porrocl
non observance of
copy artcl cliatvn partict'tlars' reasonfor
through proper channet with PEl,t, bill
such cases' the processing oJ'second
para-l in the circu|ar second citecl etc:' inntediately''ln to encosh the satne are issued'
clirections
installmenr in spAR.K is to be avoidecl, tiitll furttter

Il' irregular of

second

such emplol'ees u,'hile processing
Base. on the same, provision for excluding pR
arrears can be re-processed so that the
ancl their
instailment was made avairabre in SpARK
shortfallorexcessdrar,valinthetlrstinstallmentcanbemadeupinthesecondinstallment'
if any' required
ensure that the SPARK data corrections'
Befbre re-processing, the DDOs should
enterlained' A
be
to modify the same again will not
are made completely and fufther request

gl"t'u"d from SPARK and circulating the same to the
thorough checking of the arrear Uu,.**i
by'the DDOs'
tne Uitts to treasury' is also to be ensured
employee .on..rn.d, U.for. submitting
i'stallments rvill be in order'
without fail. Accordingil:. ,rr. third and-fourth
by
'fhe procedure to be fbllorved in SPARK for re-processing in such cases.rvill be issued
and

in ui'r.v.spark'gov'in/webspark
S,ARK pMU and the same *iif- U. uploaded
wr.vrv. infb.sPark. gov. in

AllHeadsofDeparlments&DDOsaredirectedtoobservetheseinstructionswithoutfail.
MINi V R
Joint SecretarY (Finance)
To

(A
1'he PrincipalAccountant ceneral

& E/G&SSA) Kerala' Thiruvananthapuram'

The,q,ccountantGeneral(E&RSA)'Kerala'Thiruvananthapuram'
TheDirectorofTreasuries.Thiruvanantlrapuram
A11 Heads of DePartments'
The Nodal Officer, Finance Department'
The Stock file/Office coPY'

F"r*rd.tP-yfly
e".oUffidfi.".

